Surgical treatment of familial polyposis. The ileal reservoir/anal pull-through.
The success of the procedure is evaluated by the number of bowel movements the patient has in a 24-hour period. Nine or more in 24 hours is considered poor; the average postoperative patient has five to six. As the patient's functional results improve, he is generally more at ease in social and work environments. He can govern his own routine to a great extent, rather than being tied to the bathroom. Usually, the patient can return to work in about four weeks after the ileostomy takedown. Generally, these patients seem to be satisfied with the results of their surgery. One study noted that 92% of the patients studied stated they would not hesitate to have the same operation again if faced with the same options. For the first few months postoperatively, Billy was somewhat apprehensive that he would have an "accident." He did not report any, though. He also did not leak any stools, even at night. Now, more than a year after the surgery, Billy has about four to six bowel movements a day and continues to take psyllium hydrophilic mucilloid daily. He has occasional mild irritation of the perianal skin. He has also gained 15 pounds. Billy returned to college to complete his senior year six months postoperatively. He took a full course load and planned to graduate in August 1987 with a degree in computer science. He reported that, "I'm doing very well. I just forget I had surgery."